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wit or sarcasm, but are content that justice shall be soadminis-
tered by them, nlot in a flaahy, but ini au entirely modest and
impartial way, and so far as it is humanly possible, eo au to bring
conviction o.f its intrizisie menits home even to the unsuccessful
litigant, and after ail it is reaily one of the r'ost important duties
of a judge flot oniy to do right, but to eonvince, if it niay be, even
the litigant who fails, that right lias been done,

Judging as far as ive can from external appearances, we
should say that Mr. Justice Osier muet have set some such ideal
of duty before him in the discharge of his judicial functions.
No judge on the Bench was hess conspicuous than he. He has
nover sought to attract attention to himseif. His manner has
been always modest and rather retiring and yet no judicial de.
liverance haq commanded more attention or rcspect than his.

On the D&ncl lie has been ever courteous and attentive, and
whatever lie nxay have felt, he lias nianaged by an imperturbable
nianner to conceal his feelings from any offensive display, even
lin cases where sme other judges would perhaps have been les
reticent.

Fifty years have passed ince the leanned judge wa8 calied
to the Bar and first began the practice of the law in partnership
with the Hon. Jas. Patton, t'ae finm being known au Patton &
Osier; later lie wus joined by the late Hon. Thomas Moss, when
the flrni becarne Patton, Osier & Moss, a finm which through vani-
oue fluctuations of membership may be said to have continued
to this day. On Mn. Patton 's withdrawai tLhe fLirin continued as
Offler & Moss, and aftorwards on the accession to its tanks of the
hate Hon. R. A. Harrison it became known as Harrison, Osier &
Mous, ail three of its icimbers being ultimately promoted to the
Bondi. In those days when Mr. Osier was in practice iaw and
equity were distinct branches, and Mn. Osier conflned bis atten-
fion, we believe, exciusively te the coxumon law side of the busi-
noms- -the equity brandi being taken by Mr. Moe, the future
Chief Justice of Ontario, and one of the most brilliant of Cana-
dian lawyers, whose early death in the zenith of lis powers wae
a national calamity. Mn. Osier was not often seen in the Aasize
Courts, his reputation as a profound and skilful lawyer was won


